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at his weakest, alony with his junior^ Beaumont and Fletcher, is
meiely a ThiophiasiMn pLmviiyht.1
Joseph Hall (1574-1050), \\ho, in his /'ngidettiiaruw (1597),
composed when ik wab still at Canibiidge, announced himself,
erroneously, as the hist Kntjish satilist,- was the first to publish a
volume of characters rnowedh modelled on Theoplnastus. His
Characters o$ I'ertues and I'ties appealed in 1608. Since the date
of the satires he had become a gnu ei person, with the leputation of
an accomplished preacher ; a \\it, but also ,1 theologian of some
authority. Ills Utopian Muficlui dltet ct Idcrn^ though it was pub-
lished as late as 1605, was wi it ton at the time of hu> satires, to which
it is nearly related. An anonjmous tianslation by John Healcy
came out in 1609, under t'lc title, 2Vw Discovery of a New World)
or A Description of the Soi'th Indies. By an English Mercury**
Other books of the interim were his religious Meditations and
Vowes (1606), and dners poetical writings of an elegiac or cere-
monial kind. In later life Hall took part in the Smcctymnuus
controversy, was bishop of K\etei and then of Norwich, and was
treated contumchously during the Civil War. But these later events
do not concern us.
Hall tookThcophnistus as his model; but it was impossible for ^
a moralist and a divine in the age of puritanibin to keep strictly to c
the line traced by the Athenian of two thousand ycais before. Theo-^
phrastus of Lesbos (371-287 b.c.), who succeeded Aristotle in the
presidency of the Lyceum, called his book, of which twenty-eight
chapters have survived, Ilthtcoi  %a/)(iKT2Jpt$, ethical characters,
but it is a study of behaviour rather than conduct, of idiosyn-
crasies rather than morals.   Without betraying either sympathy
or malice, he noted down ingrained tendencies and peculiarities
1 Jonbon's comedy is k a ^ratting of the scienti6c theoiy of humours on the
social pojtiaituie of Plautus and Terence, the Roman descendants of Mcnander"
(G. S. Gordon, English Literature and the Clashes, p. 80).
J ««I first adventure, follow me who list,
And he the second English satirist,"—Ptologue to Satires.
•* Ebdatle rccoids anothel edition with the title, Tlte Trowels of Don Francisco
De Quevedo. Thrwgk Ttna Australrs InwgMta, Discovering the Laws9 Customs,
Manners and Fashions of the South Indians (1684), and an abndgment, Psittacorum
Regto. The Land of Parrots. O/, The She-Lands. With a description of other
strange adjacent Countries^ in the Dominions of Prince de rumour, not hitherto found
in any Geograpfucal Map. By Ofte of the late most teputed Wtts (1669).

